
 

 Malvern Home and School Council Meeting Minutes  
March 5, 2013 – 07:00 p.m.  
Malvern Library  
 

1. Welcome (Casey Fleming) 

All welcomed. An Email contact list was circulated.   

2. MSAA Update and Student Council Update 

Candace, secretary of MSAA spoke.  MSAA had their first meeting since before the winter break.  Intramural 
Olympics are planned during week of Mar 25-29. Athletic banquet is scheduled for the end of year. Prom has 
also been planned. Adrian, the Peer Leading super captain also spoke to Council.  The Stop the Stigma 
campaign, a TDSB-wide initiative last year, will be continued this spring.  Also, Safe Use of Social Media will be a 
new theme this year.  A speaker has been invited (see The Social Web 101 in Other Business below).  Students 
will also have a chance to voice their opinions.  More than 70 students have offered to be involved in the 
Malvern 110th reunion in May. 

3. Approval of February Minutes 

Under approval of the minutes, ‘Karen’ changed to ‘Karen Ingham’.   

Motion, Diana Thomson; second Karen Ingham. Minutes approved as corrected. 

4. Principal’s Report (Line Pinard) 

Line thanked everyone for their support during parent teacher interviews last month, particularly Vicky and 
those who donated baked goods for sale. 

Line also thanked the Council executive for their on-going contribution to Council.  Communications are great. 

Enrollment is projected at 993 for next year.  On the first day after March break, Line will be told how staffing 
will be calculated, and is hopeful there will be few reductions 

Safe schools - there have been some issues with snowballs thrown at vehicles which have resulted in 
complaints from the community.  A lot of students are showing signs of anxiety at school, and there have been a 
few alcohol and drug issues.  The school liaison officer has been invited to discuss consequences of poor choices 
with students. 

 TDSB  Census report - students reported that they feel safe at school, but many students don’t feel that they 
have an adult in the school with whom they can talk.  Line says that the staff are looking at ways to provide a 
‘caring adult’ model and other supports for Malvern students to improve this situation. 

Line appealed to all parents to speak positively to kids, particularly those who have failing grades.  The help they 
need is available, and there is still time to improve their school performance. Line emphasized the need for a 
collaborative effort between parents, staff and students, especially regarding lates and absences.  



School improvement – after the March break, there will be painting in the school and a new rug laid in the 
auditorium.  Trustee Sheila Cary- Meagher is helping raise support for an elevator. 

Onward Malvern Foundation – see last month’s minutes for generous donations made recently. 

Extra Curriculars – winter sports cancelled due to late start, but most activities have restarted at Malvern, 
including 31 clubs. Spring sports will start shortly – rugby, track, table tennis, baseball, softball, ultimate frisbee, 
lacrosse etc.  Some schools may not field some athletic teams which may limit competition. Field trips, 
exchanges, drama etc. also restarted. 

Kizuna exchange – Ms Pinard, Ms Santos and Mr. Jones went to Japanese Consul reception also attended by 
superintendent, director of education, Kizuna parents etc. Covered by CTV news. Students are in Japan now, 
visiting areas devastated by the tsunami. 

March 21 – welcome exchange students from Japan – East meets West assembly involving whole school. 

March 26 – staff meeting 

March 26-27 – Coop fair. 

March 31 – Beaches Easter Parade. 

April 11 – grade 10 literacy test. 

Vice-Principal’s Report - what are PLC’s?(Ms. Woods) 

PLC’s are Professional Learning Communities – once monthly (or 9x/year), students have a late start.  
Departments work in groups looking at needs (pass/fail rates, demographics etc.).  Linked with School 
Improvement Plan. (SIP) and Board Improvement Plan (BIP) Plans implemented and results are reviewed at PLC 
sessions.  This allows teachers to gain a better understanding on how they can improve student achievement.  
Theme this year is student voice.  This is consistent with the results of the student census survey, that engaging 
students in the learning process through  student input motivates and engages students.  It empowers students 
in their learning. There is also cross curricular discussions in classroom. Eric Lawrence, Coop teacher, will give 
presentation to Council at next month’s meeting. 

6. Guidance Department Update (Claudine Tyrell) 

My BluePrint – almost all students have made their course selections, including grade 8 students coming to 
Malvern in the fall. Parents should ensure the signed forms are sent in as soon as possible. 

Community involvement hours due April 2 (may also be submitted Nov 1).  Submit when have students have 40 
hrs or more (required for graduation). 

University and Colleges – students are beginning to hear back. They need to be reminded that offers are 
conditional until they get their final marks.  If they do not meet requirements, offer may be rescinded or 
student may need to do summer upgrade. The next set of marks will be submitted in April, and the next round 
of offers go out May 29.  Acceptances are due the first week of June. 

Reminder to students and parents - Guidance counsellors and social worker areavailable to meet with students 
for academic and non-academic concerns. Social worker is Sue Knutsen (1 ½ days each week). 



There was a presentation at a staff meeting regarding students failing three or more subjects. It is really 
important that students have an adult in school he/she can go to.  Students who know they have someone who 
cares tend to be more successful.  

Claudine applies for a grant each year to help our students needing compassionate funds.  $1000 received for 
parent council from the province is also used to help our less advantaged kids with bus tickets, snacks, fees etc. 

7. Treasurer’s Report – Vicky Tsorlinis 

Account balance: $10,522.57. 

One outstanding check for $500. to music department. 

Bake sale in Feb raised $330. 

Final bake sale on Thursday, Mar 21. All donations welcome, including cash donations. 

8. Board Walk Ball June 7th – tickets available for sale May 1st 

Vicky has received some tremendous corporate donations to date, but need donations from parents. 

Gift Basket Donations for Board Walk Ball are still needed from parents.  Deadline April 1st. 

Silent Auction items for Board Walk Ball are needed.  Can you donate goods, services or gift certificates. 

Deadline is May 15th.  Contact vickytsorlinis@rogers.com to make arrangements 

BoardWallk Ball Tickets will likely be $ 40.00 again. Full dinner.  Cash Bar. 

Biggest home and school fundraising event of the year. Goal is to raise $8,000 for exit scholarships. 

9. New/Other Business  
Website – more H&S Council info needed 
Upcoming parent engagement workshops: 
Teenage Depression and Suicide Prevention – 7PM Thursday, March 21st (first come, first served seating) 
The Social Web 101 – 6:30 pm, Monday April 29th – RSVP required 
H&S Bake Sale Table – March 21st and April 29th – Bakers needed 
 
Next meeting: April 2, 2013 


